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; of Prorindid Legiiktura.

Ybrtbrday afternoon, si 3 o'clock, 
the first session of the Twenty-ninth 
General Assembly was duly opened, with 
the accustomed ceremonies, by lient. 
Governor Haviland. A salute from St, 
George's Battery announced His Honor * 
departure from Government House 
Upon his arrival at the Provincial Build 
ing, attended by his Aides-de-camp, he 
was received with a Guard of Honor, 
composed of one hundred men, rank and 
tile, under command of Major Mahon. 
His Honor, accompanied by his swift-, 
consisting of the Chief Justice, the 
officers of Her Majesty's Survey, the 
Dominion Auditor, the Postmaster awl 
other prominent officials, proceeded in»
mediately to the Council Chamber, and fio," V Pe,’ple' ”, *"'eW ww

J — lisheii that the general never saw
them. The press is the un>|>er vehicletook his scat upon the throne. The 

Clerk of the Legislative Council received 
His Honor’s commands to summon the 
House of Assembly to the Bar of the 
Council (Chamber, and. they Iving in 
attendance, the same official announced 
that it was not His Honor's intention 
to declare the causes of summoning the 
Legislature until a President of the 
Legislative Council and a Speaker of the 
House of Assembly had liven chosen. 
His Honor then retired, and both House* 
proceeded to the election of" their presid
ing officers. In the Upper Branch, the 
lion. John Balderston again secured the 
confidence of his fellow Councillors, 
although an amendment proposing Mr. 
Kickham wa* unsuccessfully attempted. 
In the Lower House, Mr. John Alexan
der Macdonald was re-elected to the 
position of Speaker, which, during the 
last four sessions, he has filled with 
entire satisfaction to both jMirties. Upon 
the House of Assembly again attending 
in the Council Chamber, the usual for
malities of approval of their selection 
of Speaker were gone through, after 
which His Honor the Lieutenant Gov 
ernor delivered the following 

8PKBCH.
Mr. I*retident and Honorable Gentle«si of the 

Legislatin' t'ouucil:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of thi lionet of

I have much pleasure in welcoming you to 
this the first Session of a new < General Assem
bly, and in resorting to you, in your Legisla
tive capacity, for that public assistance 
which it is my right to ask and your duty to 
afford.

We have abundant reason to tie devoutly 
thankful to Almighty (iod for the many 
blessings vouchsafed to us during the i«a*t

e proper v 
lor conveying news to the country, as 
they take care, for their own credit, that 
it is the latest which can he procured,

Mr. Sullivan made the announcement 
that, since the general elections, the 
Hon. Messrs. Wight man and Gavin had 
ceased to lie members of the Executive 
Council, that the seat of Mr. Wightman 
hud been tilled by the appointment of 
Hon. Stewart Burns thereto, and that one 
vacancy still existed.

One or two divisions took place upon 
the appointment of officers, which served 
to show the strength of the Government. 
The House at present consists of twenty- 
ight members, Mr. Richards being all- 

sent, and one seat living vacant in the 
first district of Prince County. With the 
Speaker in the Chair, the Government 
stood It! to 11. giving them a good work- 

ig majority.
In the Legislative Council, Mr Ball 

was rc-ap|H>intcd clerk, and Mr. B. 
Balderston, reporter. A change, how- 
ver, was made in the position of Usher 

of the Black Rod, Mr David Lawson 
succeeding Mr. Finlay McNeill by the 
casting vote of the President.

The speech, as will lie oliscrved. docs 
not promise much new legislation, hut it 
will lie seen that, in subjects of a domes
tic nature, and where our interests in 
the matter of communication with the 
Mainland are concerned, the Govern
ment evince a solicitude for the public

Under the altered circumstances of 
the Province, it is impossible that 
the hill of fare should lie as varied and 
important as it used to lie some years 
ago. The |»eople, however, have decided 
that, such as it is, it shall still receive the 
same careful attention at the hands of the 
assembled wisdom of the Province as in 
Jays of yore. To their will we l*>w. 
They may rest assured that the suk

In visiting onr Exhibitions last autumn, I 
was gratified to observe most pleasing evi
dences of tlte steady progress that is being 
made by our people in agriculture, stock- 
raising and other useful industries.

In onler to aid the efforts of our farmers 
my Government imported in Septemlier last, 
some Cattle and Sheep, of i in pro veil breeds, 
for the use of the Province, and I trust the 
animals selected may prove of advantage to 
the Island.

Encouraged by past successes in competi
tions outside the Province, the people of this 
Island should energetically prepare to parti 
ci pate in the Dominion Exhibition, to Iw 
held this year at Saint John, New Bruns
wick.

During tlm recess a Minute of my Execu
tive Council was transmitted to the Cana
dian Government, relative to the failure of 
the Dominion to carry out that part of the 
terms of Union which provides for the main
tenance by Canada of efficient Steam Com
munication, winter and summer, between 
this Island and tlie mainland. A Minute 
was also despatched to the same quarter 
directing the attention of the Dominion 
Government to their obligation, under the 
terms of Confederation, to construct and 
maintain Piers in our liarbors and navigable 
rivers, and asking for a refund of the amount 
expended by the Government of Prince 
Edward Island on such service, for works of 
general public importance, from 1st July, 
1873, to the end of last year. A delegation 
from my Government recently visited Ottawa 
and conferred with the Canadian Cabinet on 
these subjects. They received assurances 
that the question of Steam Communication 
was receiving the earnest attention of the 
Dominion Government, and that action in 
that regard would lie taken without delay. 
The claim respecting Piers was favorably en
tertained by the General Government, who 
have decided to take immediate action, in 
order to a satisfactory adjustment of the

Papers on these subjects will be presented 
to you.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home of

The Accounts tor the past year will be laid 
bsfcvs you.

The Estimates for the current year will 
also be submitted at an early day. They 
have been prepared with an anxious desire 
to provide for all the branches of the public 
service, and tor the execution of pressing 
works within the limite of the expected

Mr. Prreident and Honorable Gentlemen of the 
Legiéatm Cornât:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houee of

Your i oa will, he invited to several 
oseftil measures calculated to promote the 
effictsucy of the public servies, the progress of 
the PWevtnee and the happinsss of its people. 
I eonssssad all such to year consideration, 
and 1 rely with aoalil—rat oa your intelti- 
PM la ths psrtorwns of your important

Upon the rwtnm of 
their

; a bill

of the Lient Governor's Speech, imme- 
ÉkMMky altar which this fraction was pro

wled with. The rest of the basinet* 
■ the usual routine which characterises 

the first day of the session. Messrs
Archibald McNeill and F. W Hughe, 
were re-appointed Clerks, Mr. IVmaid 
McKenzie, Sergcant-nt- Arms.. A short 
debate took place upon the propriety of 
appointing Reporter*. The Government 
announced their intention of abolishing 
these positions. Mr. Perry expressed his 
surprise at such an action, and trusted 
that the Government would reconsider 
their determination. The Rv|x>rters were 
valuable official* ; without their service* 
the people can have no opportunity of 
judging of the opinions or actions of their 
member*. He considered it economy in 
the wrong direction. The people pay 
the money, and they have a right to know 
what their representatives are doing.

Mr. Yoo followed in the same strain.
Mr. Sullivan replied that the Journal* 

were the only official record. The Par
liamentary Rejiorter (so-called ) was 
entirely unofficial, and the mem her* of 
the House were well aware that it did 
not give satisfaction. It hail been 
utterly useless a* a medium for informa

lion tor the Dominion Parliament. Dr. 
Robertson was legally a member of the
Provincial House on polling day, and 
therefore was illegally elected for the 
Ottawa House, if defeated we should 
have heard nought of the resignation ; 
he would liavc taken his seat in the 
Ixxal House with a smile that is child
like and bland, and there would he an 
end of it This, however, i* precisely 
what could not lie permitted, and the 
returning officer was the only man could 
prevent it. In doing so he did his duty 
severely and faithfully. If he was wrong 
the committee on elections will rectify 
the error ; if he was right, Mr. Mclhmald 
will lx* entitled to the seat. In either 
case no blame can attach to him. not-

case that attacks everything «aper- 
nateral, and destroys the purest maxime 
iu life. It is a foul demon that luxuriates 
in the destruction of human soul*. The 
faithless and irreligious are constantly 
persecuting those who are in the posses 
sioii of the inestimable gift of Faith. 
We could quote many examples in sup
port of our theory. Ireland, tbr in 
stance, has ever been tlie subject of the 
must persistent and unrelenting pcraecu 
lions, liecausc she has ever prized her 
glorious religion more than all earthly 
treasure* Whether in the calm nun- 
shine of prosperity, or in the gloom of 
adversity, she lias ever been faithful to 
the rich heirloom of Faith transmitted to 
her bv the illustrious St. Patrick

withstand ing Grit charges and denuneia- Famine, pestilence and the sword of per-

And now the Grits are going mourn
fully around declaring that Dr. Robert
son is kept out of his seat by brute force, 
meaning, of" course, that the majority 
rule*, and it is a crime it should lie so. 
But then that is so like the Grit* that 
no one is seriously concerned ; nothing 
will satisfy them unless the resignation 
of the tyrannical Tory Government, and 
the formation of one voni|*>scd of a nuni- 
lier of l>r. Robertson*, who uphold the 
tandanl of purity and so forth, by 

essaying to serve himself" and his (tarty 
by driving coaches and fours through 
-the law of the land, and evading his 
moral obligations.

Imligim the Cuite of the World.

How sad and cheerless would not lie 
the grave were it not for the prosjiect of 
a bright hereafter. The most abject pov
erty and the lowest state in life are bear 
able when cheered by the hojH* of a 
glorious eternity. The heroic virtues 
that have illumined the dark world were 
the offspring of a dee|>-sealed religious 
sentiment in the human soul. As re
ligion, is the life and soul of society, so is 
irréligion the fatal disease that destroys 
the loftiest aspirations of the hearts of

secutiou have each in their turn tried in 
vain to wrest from her the precious in
heritance of the r-aint*. and the glories 
of her religious traditious. On her red 
stained lummy the word '* Failli " shall 
L* written in letter* of tire until dooms
day. It is true that at the present time 
a storm-cloud hang* over Ireland; a few 
emissaries from secret societies are bring
ing shame and dishonor upon their 
country. But let not a nation lie con 
deinned for the evil counsels of a few 
secret agents; the Bishop* of Ireland are 
always found, as watchful sentinels on 
the towers of Israel, boldly denouncing 
those secret societies, the plague spot* 
and curses of every civilized country. 
The glorious Intimer of Ireland shall lie 
handed down stainless to the coming 
generations, and on her brilliant es
cutcheon will he emblazoned “Our 
Religion Indore all earthly joys and 
honors.

It would he an evil day for our little 
Island if Infidelity and Irréligion found 
a footing in our homes. Let us learn a 
lesson from the sad history of nations 
that brought ruin ami destruction upon 
themselves by their lax principles of 
morality, their infidelity and irréligion, 
Let us detect the serpent of Irréligion, 
and crush his head Indore he has time to

men. Religion adorn* and perfect* so-1 |^le nil4j WOUIK| |,v hi* moral poison 
cicty, irréligion degrade* and demoralise* j i^, „H t<Mu h our children to fear and 
it. Religion is the sun that warm* and |„ve <;,*! at*>vu all earthly honors, and 
enlighten* this*in laden world irréligion ; wv wi|| VIIHIlrv ourselves the |wace and 
larkeus and deluge* the earth with the ; happiness of a good conscience, and the
pernicious fruits of infidelity. In one hn^ht joy* of eternity

S'- PstricTi 2M?.

The celebration of St Pfitriek a Day I 
Charlottetown this year, nurpasaed an 
previous affair of tlie kind. For man 
year* the festival of Ireland’s Patro 
Saint ha* lieen honored by her sons, bti 
we believe it will lie generally concede 
that never was the observance so crodi 
able as on last Saturday. Mcinlier* of th 
Benevolent Irish Society, under who» 
auspices the proceedings of the day wei 
carried out, were untiring in their cxe 
lions to make the celebration a gran 
success. Hi* Honor the Lieutenant Go’ 
ernor cheerfully complied with the r 
quest of the Society to proclaim the da 
a holiday in the public offices, the May* 
proclaimed it a civic holiday, and tl 
Superintendent of the Railway announce 
the usual reduction in the fares accorde 
to similar societies. The morning wj 
fine, and the walking good. Bunting wi 
in profusion, and strings of flags deco 
ated the streets from St. Patrick - Ha 
to the Union Bank, from the Market Hu 
to Beer k Goffs, and from Robertson 
Clothing Kni|iorium to Farquharson 
Store. Precisely at a quarter to l« 
o'clock the Benevolent Irish Socict; 
headed by Galbraith’* Band, marche 
from St. Patrick's Hall by way of Ric 
niontl, ljuovii ami Dorchester Streets,
St. Dun-dan * Cathedral. It is not * 
exaggeration to say that the processif 
was the largest and most res|»eetable oi 
tin. Society which ever ap|»oared on the 
streets of Charlottetown. The handsome 
given Imimer floated to the breeze, and 
the new flag*, the handiwork of the I allies 
of St. Joseph s Convent, contributed 
largely to the ap|iearnnce of the parade. 
Arrived at the Cathedral, the procession 

'conn terms rebod and tiled up the broad 
aisle, preceded by the Band, which con
tinued playing. The Church was densely 
crowded. The service here was one of 
the chief features ot the celebration. His 
Ixmlship Bishop McIntyre presided on 
his Throne, during a Solemn High Mass 
sung by Rev. G. de Finance, as Celebrant, 
and the Revs. A. J. Mclkmald and John 
tîorbctt as Deacon and Sub-Deacon. The 
singing by the choir was excellent. After 
tin* first Gospel, the Rev. A. McGillivray 
ascended the pulpit, and delivered the 
following eloquent discourse;—

Editorial Notes.

wonl, religion is the glory and perfection 
of man. irréligion is Ids shame and1 
eternal ruin.

•S, long our firs. a.lh. ro.1 loj A, wi|| I)0VII |vnmv,, froln „ur
tl... ootninnuds of tio.1. so long a, Ihvy v,„_ (h# UkenU|
believed and olieyed Hi* voice, jov. , .it the wide Duninion of ( uiimla have

ject* of legislation will In* proceeded j 'U‘*' U,K prosperity were their n,tliriusj But oik* English-speaking
with as speedily as |s«**ihie consistent ,,t’ K *aut\ am untart i > g or\ of I Catholic to the Ottawa Parliament. Thii 
with their due consideration I aradise tvmaintd umlimmeii by the!H|>vakh volume* for Grit liborality-nay,

whole libraries.
The King’s County Election Case.

Akteh a long and interesting dehate 
m the Kings election case, a division 
was taken in the House of Commons,

shadow of" pain or sorrow, so long a* they 
were taithtul to the religion which was
taught to them in the wont*. not to |mr The Cruller* of Skye are finding many 
take of the forbidden fruit. This was the ^ friend* and much sympathy in their 
sum total ot the religion which God «h1- agitation, and although the Government
siml them to practise in the terrestrial j reived to edabli*h order and punish

and. by a vote of 11* against IM). it was | garden, ami so long a* they were subject t|u, ringleader*, there is nothing vindic 
decide*l to refer the matter to the com- j to its gentle sway, lift-long happiness tive nlmut the measures tliev have taken

How of Aa- 
the Speaker———J XLa I.—,Iwwm* «a ivmew wowmre wwi rwoiveu fro* the jîdg» who had tried the con.

»? 5 "• PrWvribed ^ U» IWincil
in?? ' U •XW<bk .

m it tee on elections and privileges. This 
decision was what was exjK*cte«l by the 
"practical common sense of the House. 
It wa* according to justice, it was ac
cording to precedent, and it was accord
ing to equity. The Opposition brought 
up all their batterie* against this decision. 
Precedents were cited, which, though 
ivsvmtiling the mutter in dispute, were 
found when carefully examined to lie 
not at all analogous. The strung point 
of the Opposition was./xtr ejerHence, that 
it is the duty of the returning officer 
simply to return the candidate having 
the largest numlier of" Votes. This and 
nothing more. He is to exercise 
judicial authority whatever. But as the 
debate proceeded this proposition was 
seen to have absurdity on the face of it. 
According to that style of logic, it would 
lie the duty of the returning officer to 
declare a lunatic or convict elected, or 
man without qualification. It is agreed 
upon all sides that he can refuse to return 
a candidate that is not qualified, no mat
ter what his majority, ami thatebeing 
admitted where should the line lie 
drawn ? It is clear there is also a dis
cretionary power vested m returning 
officer*, and between discretionary and 
judicial there is little or no différent- 
No authority has laid down the law that 
the returning officer has no power hut 
that of declaring elected the man with 
the highest number of votes. Why 
should not Dr. Robertson be elected 
when he had a majority of sixty-two 
votes ? The answer to this is because he 
was ineligible. This was the objection 
held by Mr. McCormack* and he was 
sustained by the great majority of the 
House of Commons. Why was he in
eligible ? Because, according to law as 
clear as crystal, dual representation is 
not allowed in Canada. A man cannot 
at the same time be a mem liar of a Provin
cial legislature and of the Dominion 
House of Commons. It has been ad
vanced that Dr, Robertson resigned, hut 
if be did, it was in such » hedging man 
ner as would, in case of his defeat, allow 
him to retain hie seat in the Local 
House and save his vote tor hie party, 
which was so badly in need of it. This 
was very clever, but it was not legal, 
and fortunately there is a way by which 
political delinquent* like Dr. Robertson 
can be made to «uflfer. When Pr. 
Robertson penned hi* resignation be 
bad no power to do eo. The lw~.tr-

„ have been their» But liv decree». It j. well for the Vrotten, they are not 
distrust in God. infidelity to Hi* teach i living in Donegal.
ings, ami disolivdiunvc to Hi* commands.1 -----
crept into their ungrateful heart*, and It seems Mr. Robertson, M. P for 
utter ruin and desolate woe followed them, j Shelburne, X. S„ is not delighted with 
Their joy wa* immediately turned into* the pro*|H.*et of" P. E. Maud claiming the 
bitterness, their happiness into unavail I rights accorded her as a condition of her 
iug tear*, their glory into shame. And joining Confédération. JVt lmp- M 
so history has lieen iv|>eating itself ever Rolwrtson imagines no Province has any 
since. lie who throw* off the sweet i rights Government is ImmumI to respect, 
yoke of religion bring* tein|s>ral and j except Nova Scotia. The Government
eternal destruction upon himself What 
i* true in the case of individuals, is also 
true in the case of |H«ople* and nations.

At the present time the I vailing voun- 
ric* in Eunqie are festering with inti-

vvidentic think otherwise.

petition to be presse ted ageinet Us 
» «Weber oftbe Local lewis, 
w* “fW, sed weeld not

Mr. Davikr is making the mistake ho 
Lomnton to new uh-uiIsts, of .peaking 
t<»> often. Ile i» atlti. to<l with .uivafAt» 

delity and irréligion. ICunsia is neething \ As/ura,//. Thin in what the 11 oust* will 
with the terrible torment created by their ! not tolerate, and Mr. liaviee will have to
Soeialints. Nihiliste and t’oinmunists— 
men utterly devoid of any religious senti
ment, a-id impiously denying the very 
existence ot (,.si The great t War of that 
wealthy and populous nation is inearecr- 
atcl like the com mon criminal in his 
own castle. His coronation lias to 
Is. put oil indefinitely for I ear of a general 
disturlmnce. This certainly is a sad 
picture to ponder over, and all on account 
of the irreligious principles of the musse» 
of the jteople. The condition of Prussia 
is not mud, bettor It is true that Bis
marck ha» gone to t 'unnossa, »pd js at
tempting to recover the ground he has lost 
hy his strange antics. Still Prussia is u nest 
of secret societies that hold the leaders of 
the people in constant terror, For the 
last lew years her bishops and priests 
have been imprisoned ami leuiished. ami 
the demon of irréligion has had almost 
full sway. France is on the verge of a 
revolution, almost every week sees a 
change In the ministr}- of this distracted 
country. The schools have been elosed, 
the religious have been banished, still 
there is no |>eacc or happiness lor France. 
The agents of secret societies are busily 
engaged in destroying the peace and 
prosperity of th-t once great nation. 
Leon (iemhetta has taught there ;« go 
God, and his vile teaching is producing 
its natural harvest of infidels and com
munists Thus, examine the condition 
o|- three of the greatest powers on thp 
earth, and Irréligion, subtle and cunning 
as the serpent of old, is working ruin and 
destruction to these nations. The rob
bers. murderers, «matins, nihilists, 
socialists, communiste, carbonari, be., Ac., 
of every «gigtry, are the outcrop of irré
ligion. Weuan then iwMy say tb*4w 
the most frei^1 ■““rceof evil Md crime 

in the world.
—if-,8*4*1 fcet”re in TOMn«*!tion with Ir- 
religion is that it cannot quietly tolerate 
Oc open, unrestricted profession of 
Religion in others. It is a virulent die-

submit to a tine snubbing some evening 
when he least* ex|H*-t* it. He *lioui«l 
umicrstaml there is a law of conifKUisa- 
tion in natuiv. anti that, though a man 
has a utot taijj amount to say in u lifetime, 
he should not strive to say it alj at once 
He does not seem to realize that the 
Grit majority would applaud a mop if it 
wa* given a sent in Purliaiuent.mid voted 
the straight ticket every time.

Princk (ÔIBTSCUAKOKF. the oldest and 
most celebrated diplomatist of Eunqw. 
tlieti at Ikulvn on the lOtli hist. He was 
Isiru in 1798, and as lie commenced his 
career as a Jfussiaq .'Secretary yf' Lcga 
lion on attaining his majority, it may he 
said of him that he occupied a prominent 
position in Kuru|man politics during the 
last half century. Ho Iwlonged to one 
of the oldest and most lUmous families in 
Europe, and could trace his doscont 
without difficulty, from the Duke 
Vladimir, who ruled over what was 
Ml N the 10th century He was the 
recogniiwd enemy of Austria, >us qot 
friendly towards Knglaml, and inclined 
towards a French alliance.

It is not probable that either Sheridan 
or Byrne will lie surrendered to England 
by France V United States, the 
countries in which tiiey have ta* 
refuge. Under ordinary circumstances 
there would be no hesitation, but there 
is a doubt iq both puses, apd ti>e Govern
ments of the two Republie* will give th# 
refugees the benefit, not the less willing- 
Ij that to do otherwise would be un
popular. It may be said the feet that 
Byrne and Sheridan fled from the law 
iwjjealee guilt, but then they will be 
MCMud it t* mMf*N| th^t in 
tonaera are very plan ti to I iq Ireland

—♦ who would swear any.
just at prose*.., • • tv,wtg
tiling for money, and also that 
•ml Hedy are undergoing imprisonment I
fhr nothing, or tor a tribe.

5
were enacted lode- 
e feitl., alien 80,000 
I to the West Indie* 
Ü80 we find two pro
ie chains In Dunlin 
the other seeled his 
i the metropolis of 
in* tlie fury of'the 
been imperishable 
,nk its root. How 
een torn away to 
e grown into maje*- 
iriven shade to tlie 
lal van ho tlK>ught of 
to perpetuate those 
it ruction of cherche*, 
arien, and murder of 
[Mwwenseil a certain
sa they were a wise 
ice, as well ada)>ted 
t nation as ever pro- 
id ingenuity of man.
«sed to destroy tl*' 
amo to establish. It 

Catholic Bishopry Catholic Bii 
and if Iw rot u i

w hanged ; it was a 
the faith: Catliolic

"In Christ Jesus through the tlospvl I have 
tn»g«itl>n you. " 1 Cor : lv.. 15.

Those U'ftUtiful Words a«l.lrossod hy I ho 
A|iostki to tlio < 'Imrvh at Corinth, which ho 
htul ostahlishod, may 1*> n<Mrv>ssod to you, 
my friotuL, with oqual justico. Tlio groal 
Saint, in wlmwt honor wo am cokihrating 
this dav, "peak* from hi* throne in Heaven, 
and tell* us: O, ye to whom I brought the 
message of Christianity, keep mv name and 
virtues in everlasting memory. Ÿour fatlmrs 
brought you a nohlo name ; hut I rogvneratoil 
you iu the saving water* of baptism : m• . mi ill mv .-n, mg n biui n , ,i i ,ci|’l l r- ill , fm ■
long as you preserve the faith, you shall lie 
the seal and living proof of my A|*»stkwhip. 
1‘rocioUs, indootl, liavo Lam tlie treasures bv 
w hich the Saint enriche<l Ireland. Through 
the nnnM-hiiig of St. f'atrick you have l>een 
made heirs of God and children of Heaven. 
Your forvfat lient worn iu tlarkueae and 
siqierstitioii when St. Patrick laiidml on the 
shunts of Iroland, I «earing the < io*|ml of sal
vation ; hv his prayer* he has brought 
down fertilizing «lews from Heaven upon the 
land. Those blessings am not transitory— 
the faith still romains, and we glory in it 
this morning—a faith still as pure ami un- 
dotiled a* when {«reached hy the Saviour 
himself. The Church know* no change. 
Arts ami science* may change ; heaven ami 
earth may {«as* away, hut my wonl, said 
the Isord. shall not |.ao« awav, As chiklron 
of the Church we arc lx>nml together with 
tlie Ismds of faith ami charity | no matter in 
what dime, we aro united in one sacred 
hrotherhiMMl. Jesus Christ himself lieing the 
tirst-lKim. TIk> harmony existing lietween 
Christiaus ro*«imhlus the union lietween the 
members of tlie l**ly and the hoad. Jesus 
Christ prayed that they might bo one ; in 
that unity wo live. One is that spiritual 
mother who has given us birth ; one is the 
Church to which we belong, the Chureh of 
Saints; wo can glory in her triumph ami 
make it our own. It is the glory and 
triumph of the (liuroh we celebrate to-day. 
Wo have reason to thank (rod, however, that 
we have lieen called to particijiato in tlie 
hitler cup of affliction prom in* l to tiw laith- 
ful, Tlie Divine founder of tlie Church hail 
said that situ would lie jiursocuted. If we 
would share in His glory, wo must also |«ar- 
ticipato in His humiliation. He has said 
that the gate* of hell shall not prevail 
against her. Hemenilier, then, that amid all 
Imr sufferings and penwution*. she had 
every reason to place her «-on tide live in God. 
M'liat was the faith of the Disciples? Were 
they not scourged, ami did not their hloo«l 
flow forth for the faith ? Still, it ha* lieen 
plantml in every region uudet the sun, and 
has {iritilmxsl fair flowery of tdomal life. In 
nersociition the Church Ihn-ouius vigorous. 
>«i garden produces such fruit a* that 
watered hy the Mood of the martyrs. When 
the storm* of |<*rsovutioii Iwrxtme exhausted, 
the Church comes forth mom vigorous— 
Christ lieciHiuis the object of glory and 
triumph, Ifie Church come* hack from her 
hi«ling pla<tw, ami the children of the world 
rush to lier saving influem-es. It is this that 
tlie Church has been doing all over tlie 
world. The frail hark on the waters of 
( ieniMwarot is typical of her. Uft in danger 
amid shoal* and quickaands, no matter w hat 
tlie fury ot tlio teUfpeet may sIm- stoen. 
scs-urely, for site Iwars tlie ixird of the wind* 
and waves. Sometimes it may apjieàr that 
Jeaua in sleeping: but, in Hie good time. He 
will awaken, and with His voice He will 
still tlie waves and calm tlio tempest, and 
tlie hark will again glide on to lier haven of 
rest, n hen we reflect upon the storms that 
have assail**I tlie Church of God, we liave 
every reason to trust in Hi* provident*, 
hmmiies of God liave been exultant, hut the 
nromisee of God remain; the Church has 
liecoi

ted, and tiio effect of 
the people emerging 
were excluded from 

they could not lie 
e nor lawyers, ami 
il or militarv, unless 
ligion and lieti 
Education was 
ty unlawful to uiach 
ml also to semi them 
e any surprise, then, 
m ated ? flow could 
e a vestige of know - 
rlien tiiey wore even 
their chili Iren abroad 
we days of perseru- 
i became an altar—a 
i offered the Holy 
t for tlie poor |ieoplc 

to {«rofess their religion under such laws. 
But tlm gold must lie purifie*I—the Church 
must endure {ersecutiou, so a* to he more 
like her soi ritual spouse, Jesus Christ. In 
tlie terrible years of famine and {lestilence 
w hich rage*! through tlie laud, destroying all 
in tlieir course; when thousands *lie*l < 
hunger ; when, the |tarents saw their children 
«lying of starvation, yet poworktss to aid 
them ; even in that trying hour of darkness, 
Iroland wa* true to lier faith. True it is 
that tlie smile of fortune was freely offered 
to the 'that *‘»ukl disown his faith, ami 
lie w as offered broad to deny his God. No; 
in spile of these torrihle scourge* from 
heaven, Ireland remained true to her faith 
and tradition*. The Church emerged from 
this dark |*tri<«d stronger and moro vigorous, 
in lier infancy, housest»f religion werosprea*! 
over tlie land—Cathedral*. Mona*teri«w, Uni
versities. Before St. Patrick’* death the Chris
tian religion, which he established, was strong 
ami flourishing, ami Ireland was sending 
A | ««sties to other lam Is. 8t. Columhkill went 
to Scotlaml, St. Aidan to England, St. B*»ni< 
face to Germany. The spirit of A|«ostleship 
{«ervaded at all times. Even during the ex
istence of tlie IVnal I^aws, Ireland tilkul the 
land with a|*wtkw and lielieven*. It soeme«l 
as though w lien God saw war waged on the 
( hurch. He sent Columbus to *lis*t>ver 
America, ami o|»m a new Ian*I to tlw* lu
ll mmee* of tlie Gospel. In the Vlilted Statiw 
a vigorous Church exists, embracing ten 
millions of Catholics, or one-sixth of the 
whole {«opulatioii, largely composed * if Ger
mans ami Irish—those nations to w hom St. 
Patrick taught lin» failli. Eighty-three 
>ears ago there was I>ut 1 solitary Bishop in 
(lie United States, now there aro 70. I p t«i 
1840 thero wa* but 1 Archbishop, ami 1(1 
Bishop*, in the Union; now there aro 13
tlie former ami .»0 of the latter l>rolate*. In 
1840 thero were hut 482 priests in America, 
now thero aro 0/>9>- In 1KT>0 thero were hut 
1,100 Catholic churches in the Union, now 
t liera aro 0,241, and dozens building in every 
Diitiwe. In 1800 thero were hut 34 Catholic 
colleges, now there are SI. In 1850 thero 
were hut 01 Catholic feuiak* academies in 
America, now there are 579. Twenty-five 
years ago {larochial schools only numbered a 
few humlrod, now there aro 2,401, atfemle*! 
hy 428,042 chiklron. Hero is a Church 
at our very door, growing into mil
lions, and if it goes on at tlie same 
rate, w ill out|w|>kt any other denomination. 
Have We not lessons of thankfulness ? 
Is this the faith that will mine to an end, or 
a nation that shall Iw extinguished ? Never 
thev shall go on increasing. For the Church 
in Ireland thero aro trials and {«reefniions 
still in store, and w ill he to tlie end of time 
though tlie fury may not be so groat, it w flJ 
still continue. We hear tlie wail of sorrow 
of hunger and faiqine, at her door-, _ ____ again ; it
tiehove# us to beseech the Lord that the
Church may go on in her glorious |«ath, true 
to lier faith and tradition*. Wo must roly 
«m tlie anus of prayer rat lier than on phy
sical force, and ask Him to lie true to His 
promise, that tlie gate* of hell sliall not pre
vail against lier. Rely upon heaven, not 
upon ou reel ve* : it is vain for us to attempt 
to preserve the city unless the I xml 
keeps it ; we may ex|wct assistance from our 
groat national apuHtle. It is our duty to 
pray for relief from the miseries which our 
fellow-countrymen aro enduring, and for 
{«alienee to contimm under the heavy trials 
in at-ctirdan«t« with tlie w ill of God,*and to 
pray that a|l nations may |«o»ws* tlie one 
true faith,

liecome moro powerful than ever, and has
enlarad her dominions. Japan, China and

iBotioee of the l’iu|'l»s. ________
“f thy teat, end stretch oat the ekinsatthyl 
tsls,mentes, .pare not, lengtlsMi thy conti, 
end stnnutlMHi the eUkee; for thou shall 
paw on to the right end to the left, end thy 
seed shall Inherit the I ten tike end shell 
inhabit the dwolete citiee" To worn 
to the sufferings of the Church which 
*“ .«"««led lo Ireleml by M. Pn*. 
rick. They roeemhle the mtfcrtiwe of the 
enriy Chriettene, end of Jeetie Christ hint- 

Other nations hate gitan individuel 
gof pereecution. The Oiurclx of lie-

d If ejoqe entitled to the apneUetiqn of 
martyr «Sono# the (fetM* of Cbtfet

- ®n™ brighter the martyre palm than
any earthly crown I It I. in this light we 

«he persecution, of the Irish 
Church. The empurpled robes that stain 

.. “•ti00 «no»» giorioos then any
earthly ones. It wee not in bur Infency, 

he had to nbtjfi-------

MA ’ll # i m Umhoinaof
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the Carmen .
Hwiteeriend He, fervor was 
hy man. hut hy Cod; In

Alter Mass the procession reformeil, 
and marehctl through several of the 
principal streets, and Mick to St. Patrick * 
Hall, where* speeches were* delivered hy 
the President and other gentlemen. 
Mr. Byrne excelled himself on this occa
sion ; his remarks were really |>atMoiie 
and to the point. Cheers were* giv 
lor Parnell, the Prvitident, anti the Chief 
Marshal, Mr Italy, to whom much 
credit is due for the manner in which hp 
performed his duties.

Ill the evening the Market Hall wa* 
crowded with an appreciative amiivncc, 
when a programme was presented which 
reflected much credit both upon the 
Musical (xmductor, and the several ladies 
anti gentlemen who took part. The 
Glee Club contributed largely to the 
general success. Mis* Smith well sus
tained her reputation a* a brilliant 
pianist Mrs M Blake and Mr* J. 
Byrne are* old tavorito* of a Char
lottetown audience, while Miss Crabbe 
is fast overtaking them, and im
prove* U|ion every appearance We 
are* always pleased to hear Dr. Creamer 
and Mr. F. 11. Beer. Mr. Reid is well 
established in public regard, while Mr. 
Unsworth and Mr. Maynard are rapidly 

popular. Mr. B. Breninei

H referring in detail to the several nun. 
> They were rendered in a most 

•Ptditahlc manner liv all concerned 
The tableae, “ Irelami," was excellent, 
and was full of meaning, illustrating 
more forcibly than words can express the 
gloom and sorrow which overspread that 
unfortunate country. The other scene< 
representing Faith, Hope, Chant v 
Justice, Prayer, Hacrifioe, an 1 Canada in 
1800, were also very beautiful. To the 
general success ot the celebration, tinan 
ctally and otherwise, the residents <4 
that town contributed most wttlinglj 
awl their efforts were much appreciate.I

OABDIOAN 1BI1HJE.
A concert and dramatic entertainment 

was given by some of the young ladies 
awl gentlemen of this vicinity, assiste.I 
hy some non resident talent. The results 
were* highly satisfactory, the varitai* 
characters {icrforraing ' their several 
part* very well. The acting in the 
Domedy, “ Awftil Girls," it is wud, would 
have done no discredit to professional* 
Violin and organ blended their lieautiful 
strains at the touch of skilftil amateur- 
The fiertormance concluded with a farce. 
“The Rush in Bath,” which was, per 
ha|w, the most amusing feature of the 
evening.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

The celebration in Halifax commence.I 
on the evening before, with a torchlight 
procession, which comprised five Socie
ties, with fifteen marshals on horseback, 
awl t w«« hand* of music. Colored light* 
were burned at various pointa, and the 
spectacle was a lieautiful one. The 
marching occupied from 10 p. m. until 
1 a. m., when the six-ietics dispersed to 
their various club rooms. Next day at 
St. Mary's Cathedral, High Mass wa* cele
brated, and a panegyric upon St. Patrick 
delivered by Hi* Grace Archbishop 
O’Brien. The sermon was a masterly 
effort, akiunding in eloquence awl re
ligion. The Charitable Irish Society had 
their usual (mratle.

General News.

Carey, the Dublin informer, is indignant 
at bis expulsion from the town council, ami 
it is said be will take steps to contest the 
legality of the action.

Tbe trial of the prisoners at Dublin 
charged with murder and conspiracy will 
Like place next month. The accused are 
held tm three counts, viz., the Phœnix Park 
murders, attempt to murder the juror Field, 
uud conspiracy.

Patrick Egan. Treasurer of the Irish 
Nati mal Land League, was interviewed in 
New York recently. He denied the truth 
of the statement of hie escape from Dublin. 
He sait! tlie chief purpose of hie visit w«ts 
commercial business in connection with bis 
fi fin in Dublin, who deal largely in Ameri
can flour, and to give evidence in extradition 
|»r.HVt*ding* now pending against Sheridan. 
H.* says there is no treth in the statement 
«hat he was obliged to flee from Dublin in 
disguise to avoid arrest. That lie came 
here to give the leader* of the movement 
su "h information in his power regarding the 
situation at home. Regarding the prosecu
tions in connection with alleged assassina
tion conspiracy in Dublin, be says the 
Government would In* wanting in its duty 
if it did not do everything possible to break 
up such conspiracy and convict Its me 
provided it acted fairly and aquarel; 
denies the rumor that Land League ,M„«„ 
«•ere contributed towards th* conspiracy— — -........— - iv~oi«« > u» lAiuepii «ivy ,
Regarding the charges of misappropriation 
• *f Land I«*aguo funds, made by Lady 
Florence Dizie, he says : “ Lvdy Florencel___ I.J ' 1 1» mil j r litre live
bail lieen led, through her craving for 
noL»riety, to become the mouthpiece of 
Richard PigoU, wh««se own sUtement would 
receive no attention, and in April, 1881. Mr. 
Pig<«tt wrote me that he hail been offered 
£500 by the castle officials to publish a state
ment in his paper, the Irishman, alleging 
misappropriation of Land League fends. 
He said be needed money and threatened to 
accept tbe offer unless I sent him £900. 
Of course I refused to do so and defied him 
to do his worst. Subsequently, a pamphlet 
which was in Pigott’s writing was «et up iq 
type for Lady Florence Dixie, 
frightened at the serious oh

bhe became
- - - - *•* exniuun charges u o«m

Uinetl against the leaders of the League, 
and gave orders that the few copies printed 
should be burned and the form broken up. I 
secured one of the copies, and all charges 
made since bv Lady Florence Dixie are those 
which were then made in the pamphlet. Of 
course they are utterly false . My accounts 
had been thoroughly audited by John Dillon, 
Rev. Father Sheehy, and Matthew Harris. 
No complaints have ever boen made by 
actual subscribers to the Land I^eague fnml 
There is now on hand between £35.000 and 
£2fi.0Q0. all of which is invested ju American 
securities in the names of five trustees. 1 

Mr. Egan will probably remain in tbe 
United States for three or four month* 
He expects to visit Buffalo to see Mr. 
Mooney, President of tbe American League, 
and to visit Boston. He will in company 
with Parnell, Davitt, ami other distinguishi-d 
Irishmen, lie present at the convention to be 
held in Philadelphia on the Î5th and 36th ..f 
April.

M4KRIEI».

apiieanxi in a voiqiv nong, “The Beauti 
™ Whjph \yus ffiuuh " applauded*"MW' V»" muun uppiautieu 
Mr. H, V. Longwortli uwlu hi" bow to 
e Vlmrliittot,iwn emlienco In a |>lea*ini( 
lri»h melotly, which ho rondeml with 
muoh tnalo and tooling. Muter Kmwt 
nudaman wu deservedly one,rod in hi" 

'M “ Bine Glue," which he «tow in 
capital style for one of hie year" We 
Jjtod filtoq* forgotten Mr. Vienieoml». 
There tot no Iwo opinion" u to hi» 
merits u • Outer of the Violin The 
proceed" of the Concert wnoanted to 
W09, Token nltogethor, the celebration 
wu everything that «Mild be desired 
«id 8t Patrick’" Bay will heneefi.r0. 
take its place u one of the standard 
holiday* In the Province.

8t.
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Patrick » Day wu eelebreted inHttmmeraide by a Zitera 

entertainment in Led low 
tito Choir oT *t Paul a 
o4 by «event! other tatij

"•■«wuut
r

«pile of pens-1 r
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iy aip) wall 
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A t the Oeborne House, (’harlotislown.on W«|. 
iivitttay, tht. Hlh low!., by iliv Rev. J. MoL. Molastd. 
Mf. Kikniur1 Murrltlfeoa, to Miss Mary Ann Mr 
Ix«od, both of 1*1 nette.

On Thursday, the 1st tnsL.aTIIon Thursday, the 1st 1ml, af the residence of 
' Melun. cj.rloiniown, h, tbe Bov J
McU MvItiHxl. Ja». Me allum.of Hour!». Belfani 
to Mine Margaret Martin,of the same place 

At HlEhfleltl.on the 18th ln*L, by the Rev. H. 
P. t owMrthwalte, aeelemd by the llev. Thom*» 
Pierce, Mr Hamnel C. Pierce, to Jane, daughter 
of Mr. John Wyatt.

on February the 21st., at their residence, Pike • 
Wm Avenue, Colorado Springs, by the Rev. Mr Arundel Mr. W. II. Vrrw. ot fiat’place, to m" » 
H.If*lia a. eldest' datigliter of W. If. Barn 11,lekha R. . 
Kingston, I ot 81.
, At the Baptist parsonage. North River, on the 
7th Feb., hy Rmy. A. H leaver*. Thoinaa Hemlcr 
son. Item nock hum, to Hiss Rleaaor Holmv*. 
youngest daughter of Mr. C. Holmes, Klngstoi

At Elmira, Lot 47, on the SUi of January, *»f 
oongeetton of the lungs, Joseph Campbell. In the 
With year of hie age.

At her mother's residence, Wood Islands Ka«t. 
»n tbe l«th March,after yearsef pain and eufft-r 
ng, which r“ îrafTiçasMîss:

ter of thi

^missr.Tiiiînutsari» sHe leaves a sorrowing with and lea ehiuives a sorrowing wife 
i the Ions of a kind hw 

At Main.aSSW&9®
.Mary Ell.*, 
walker, Ken- 
A. Bsalreto. 

extending

«4M* age.
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fy-ysL'"

LSCiL Al» mu
AnriiBtsiiop l.vvm, of 1 

Union Base Stock sold

Retiens from Mask oka
( Lib-Con.) 175 of a majoi

Montreal is excited « 
of a produce merchant, i

Me. Howard Farrow 
Town Councillor of Sum 
majority. ______ _ a t

Tun Wiggins storm a 
rattier severely, as well 
and Newport, R. 1.

Tub Nova Scotia Hou» 
pawed a resolution to ab* 
Council of that Province.

A SPECIAL MRRTIMl of t
Society will lie lield in 6 
Thutsday night, the 22ml

< General Sir Hasting* l) 
mander of the Forces in 
Lieutenant Governor of !

Tub February term of 
at (ieorpelown, which 
27th alt, condaded its i 
last.

William Baoxall, Esq 
sold Mr. My rick fifty ca 
day last week, at an i 
cents |»r lb.

('aptain Ffkt.AvnoN, of 
has gone to < It taw a to Wt 
l'arliamontary Cominitt 
inunicat ion.

Ilruiusi, tlie colored 
murdered his wife in i 
pleaded guilty, ami wi 
iwnalty on 9th May.

A SPECIAL MgRTtNti of 
Alwtinenee ami Benevti 
held in St. Ihitrick's Hal 
ing, tlio 27th Inst., at 7 o’

th'R acknowktdgiuenti 
1 Julies of the Convent de 
Itorough Square, for a li 
anti Badgrf for St. Patrie!

“ IV>NAhoe’s MAt.AZINK 
have lioen received, 
tlieir high standard of ei 
find a place in every Irin

Tub City Council met i 
on Tliuntday evening la» 
Richard Johnson at> S 
Mortuary Statistics for <

Tiir race between Mr.. 
ami Mr. Georg»* K. Hugh 
came off on the river ice 
anti rowulteil in a victory

John Hu*un*, a youn 
this city, was tlrowmwl o 
tho Philadelphia brig Jn 
he was secoml mate, wh 
hawsttr from the mart!

An alarm of tiro was p 
A4 noon, for a blase proce 
ney of a house occupied 
tlie corner of l\>wnsl an 
It was promptly oxtiny 
assistance of tlte lire eng

Tub lottery of the Toi 
side, the proceeds of wh 
erection of s new Convt 
l*«st|*>ned until next Dm 
of full returns lie ing recei 
ment will appear next m

K. J. Coxeov, Esq.. Ioc 
evening last, in St. Patn 
fill spices of tin* Ca|ho 
ti|sm " Facts in tlte Uf 
The lecture was an al 
close the kxamotl gentle 
encomiums from severs

Mb. Neil McLeod, P 
School, Sum nierai tk». led 
ing last, before the E 
upon “ Samuel John»» 
though not large, thoroi 
manner in which the 1 
subject, and at tlte done 
fdinfonted for tin* «jljoit.

The iwklenu of Mi 
vicinity, suttVir a groat < 
for want of railway coni 
amount of business is t 
the nearest station is Ci 
8 and ono-ltalf miles dit 
ment of a station at th« 
land's Mills, would pro» 
not only to the inhal 
firidge, but e|so to tlte p 
Wo undemtaigl thkl a \ 
«onto time ago to the D 
this favor. We trust thi 
as we feel sure that 
stations on the line, wh 
bo clone. There aro fivt 
of railway hero withii 
oilier, and a large anus 
wood timber in tlte 
would greet!) Increase

11is fyutfor kluiH of 
large yesterday as usu 
the weights, with tlte 
feeders :—Ox, 18S5 llw. 
12Wlbs; heller. 11701 
1087 lbs. ; heifer, 080!t 
Blake Bros Ox, 13* 
White ; ox, 1012 lb*., f 
ox, 1226 llw., fed by < 
ox. 1106 lbs, fodby V
V*»? W by Aten
fell by fhaa. tVaamfil 
low, 1887 It»., fe.1 by 
for H. McGregor. Ox 
llw.; ox, 2 years old, 
lbs.; cow, 1285 lbs.; n 
lbs. ; cow, 1270 lbs., fei 
Bridges A Ca Ox, 1 If 
10 months old, 970 lbs 
and cow, 1085 lbs., fed 
t»A. L urid,- *u 
end owned by 8, Whw 
1170 Iba., fed by B, tt 
Nowsom. Ox. 1W lb 
fed by J. W. Holman, 
Iba., fed by Mr. him 
fed by H. C bo«n, foi 
fed by r. Chandfer, a 
fed by Dr. tanbina, 
ion Iba.. fed by It 
QxMi.lt»; and 1100' 
h J<*n Drnha. Qw 
|M0 p»., fed by Mir 
Iha.fedbyffecme WI 
tod by S,Rnfeh,fera
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